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This research represents the first site-wide floristic survey of the Gordon Natural Area (GNA), and consists of 348 species in 238 genera and 95 families.  The survey was
conducted by two West Chester University undergraduate students, Jack Holt and Jim Plyler, under the supervision of Dr. William Overlease.  The bulk of the work took
place during 1984; however, some woody species previously noted in the GNA by Jim Plyler were also incorporated into the list.  The checklist was compiled for all
vascular families encountered at the GNA, with the exception of the Grass Family (Poaceae), Rush Family (Juncaceae), and Sedge Family (Cyperaceae).
This checklist stood as the sole site-wide checklist for the preserve until 2007, when Jack Holt and botanist Janet Ebert conducted the second site-wide survey of the
GNA. In contrast to the initial survey,  the 2007 survey included grasses, rushes, and sedges.
Species names were standardized by N. Ritter to follow the nomenclature in USDA PLANTS.  Species marked with an asterisk are those that were last noted in the GNA
in 1984.
Of the 348 species, 265 are native to the lower 48 States and 81 are introduced (indicated in red in the list). Two species, Calystegium sepens and Polygonum scandens,
are considered to be native in some parts of the lower 48 states and introduced in other portions.
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Ferns & Fern Allies




Eastern Hayscented FernDennstaedtia punctilobula
Dryopteridaceae
Common Ladyfern Athyrium angustumAthyrium filix-femina
Silvery Glade Fern Athyrium thelypterioidesDeparia acrostichoides
Intermediate WoodfernDryopteris intermedia
Sensitive FernOnoclea sensibilis





Shining Clubmoss Lycopodium lucidulumHuperzia lucidula
Fan Clubmoss Lycopodium flabelliformeLycopodium digitatum*
Ophioglossaceae






Northern Maidenhair FernAdiantum pedatum
Thelypteridaceae
Broad BeechfernPhegopteris hexagonoptera
New York FernThelypteris noveboracensis
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Gymnosperms




















Eastern Poison Ivy Rhus radicansToxicodendron radicans
Apiaceae
Spotted Water HemlockCicuta maculata
Poison HemlockConium maculatum
Canadian HonewortCryptotaenia canadensis
Queen Anne's LaceDaucus carota
Longstyle SweetrootOsmorhiza longistylis
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Jack In The PulpitArisaema triphyllum
Skunk CabbageSymplocarpus foetidus
Araliaceae
Japanese Angelica Tree Holt and Plyler originally identified this species as Aralia spinosa, but J. Holt


























Canadian Horseweed Erigeron canadensisConyza canadensis
American BurnweedErechtites hieraciifolia
Eastern Daisy FleabaneErigeron annuus
Philadelphia FleabaneErigeron philadelphicus
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White Wood Aster Aster divaricatusEurybia divaricata
Flat-top Goldentop Solidago graminifoliaEuthamia graminifolia
Trumpetweed Eupatorium fistulosumEutrochium fistulosum
Shaggy Soldier Galinsoga ciliataGalinsoga quadriradiata
Thinleaf SunflowerHelianthus decapetalus
Meadow Hawkweed Hieracium pratenseHieracium caespitosum
QueendevilHieracium gronovii*
Allegheny HawkweedHieracium paniculatum*
Tall Blue LettuceLactuca biennis
Canada LettuceLactuca canadensis
Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola
Oxeye Daisy Chrysanthemum leucanthemumLeucanthemum vulgare
Golden Ragwort Senecio aureusPackera aurea
Tall RattlesnakerootPrenanthes altissima
Rabbit-tobacco Gnaphalium obtusifoliumPseudognaphalium obtusifolium*
Blackeyed SusanRudbeckia hirta
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Common Blue Wood Aster Aster cordifoliumSymphyotrichum cordifolium
White Panicle Aster Aster simplexSymphyotrichum lanceolatum
Calico Aster Aster lateriflorusSymphyotrichum lateriflorum
New England Aster Aster novae-angliaeSymphyotrichum novae-angliae
Hairy White Oldfield Aster Aster pilosusSymphyotrichum pilosum
Purplestem Aster Aster puniceusSymphyotrichum puniceum
Common DandelionTaraxacum officinale
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Field Mustard Brassica campestrisBrassica rapa
Shepherd's PurseCapsella bursa-pastoris
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Bulbous BittercressCardamine bulbosa







Twoheaded Water-starwort Holt and Plyler originally identified this species as Callitriche palustris. J. Holt




Great Blue LobeliaLobelia siphilitica







Species Common Name Name in Holt & Plyler/Notes
Morrow's HoneysuckleLonicera morrowii





Common Mouse-ear Chickweed Cerastium holostioidesCerastium fontanum
Nodding ChickweedCerastium nutans*
Deptford PinkDianthus armeria
Smooth Forked NailwortParonychia canadensis*










Species Common Name Name in Holt & Plyler/Notes
Clusiaceae
Common St. JohnswortHypericum perforatum















Oneseed Bur CucumberSicyos angulatus
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Common Threeseed MercuryAcalypha rhomboidea









Species Common Name Name in Holt & Plyler/Notes
Perplexed TicktrefoilDesmodium perplexum
Creeping LespedezaLespedeza repens*

































Yellow Giant HyssopAgastache nepetoides*
Wild Basil Satureja vulgarisClinopodium vulgare
RichweedCollinsonia canadensis
Ground IvyGlechoma hederacea
American False PennyroyalHedeoma pulegioides*
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Species Common Name Name in Holt & Plyler/Notes
Garden AsparagusAsparagus officinalis
Yellow Trout LilyErythronium americanum
Orange DaylilyHemerocallis fulva
Blue Plantain LilyHosta ventricosa
Common GoldstarHypoxis hirsuta*
Canada LilyLilium canadense
Feathery False Lily Of The Valley Smilacina racemosaMaianthemum racemosum
Indian CucumberMedeola virginiana
Garden Star-of-bethlehemOrnithogalum umbellatum
Smooth Solomon's SealPolygonatum biflorum


































Common Evening PrimroseOenothera biennis
Orchidaceae
Showy OrchisGalearis spectabilis



























Climbing False BuckwheatPolygonum scandens
Jumpseed Tovara virginianaPolygonum virginianum










Whorled Yellow LoosestrifeLysimachia quadrifolia
Pyrolaceae
Striped Prince's PineChimaphila maculata
American Wintergreen Pyrola rotundifoliaPyrola americana
Waxflower ShinleafPyrola elliptica
Ranunculaceae
Black Cohosh Cimicifuga racemosaActaea racemosa
Wood AnemoneAnemone quinquefolia
Tall ThimbleweedAnemone virginiana*
Roundlobe Hepatica Hepatica americanaHepatica nobilis var. obtusa
GoldensealHydrastis canadensis*
Littleleaf ButtercupRanunculus abortivus
St. Anthony's TurnipRanunculus bulbosus
Lesser CelandineRanunculus ficaria
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King Of The MeadowThalictrum pubescens
Rue Anemone Anemonella thalitctroidesThalictrum thalictroides
Rhamnaceae
New Jersey TeaCeanothus americanus*
Rosaceae






















Lanceleaf Wild LicoriceGalium lanceolatum
Fragrant BedstrawGalium triflorum






American Golden SaxifrageChrysosplenium americanum*
American AlumrootHeuchera americana
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Marsh Blue VioletViola cucullata
Alpine Violet Viola conspersaViola labradorica
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Downy Yellow VioletViola pubescens var. scabriuscula
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